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Tommy is such an “absentWided beg
gar.” A chance shot went through' ,tbe 
helmet of the fourth man from me and 
be had the effrontery, the cool, calm 
effrontery to take it off, look at it for a 
few seconds and cheerfully quote the 
London popular song, "Only a little 
Ht off the top.".-Charles Lewis Shaw, 
in Toronto Telegram!

jects as this library that there is a regu
lation that the imperial library is to he 
open to any Russian boy over the age 
of 12 years who may wish-tp availJMw- 
self of its help. Even the British mu
seum has not so far arrived at this stage 
of encouragement and trust for youthful 
student* —Chicago Hears.

............ .........................
pleased to learn that he ie now 
by this firm.
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W: Best imported* wines and liquors ai 
= Regina. t

Shoff’s Cough Balsom ; sure cure

Chewing tobacco $1 oët pound. Royal 
Grocery, Second ave. i j

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

; ‘ ■ ’ ■ -s$r—---
In the Act of Registering at Hotel De 

* Inferno.CAPIl Rato**
mown.Adair's Big Outfit

The big outfit of Adair Bros., Thpmsp 
and James, arrived at 8, o’clock this 
morning about tour weeks over the ice

(
SoUKilled Without Wounds.

At the battle of Sedan, in the Franco- 
German war, ope than was picked up 
whose achilies tendon—the strong tendon from Bennett. Six horses and sleds of 
which runs down .to the heti—wes tern the advance guard got in last night end 
i n’t wo, but who had not any sign on this morning 32 horses an£ 24 sleds' *r- 
hi* skin of having been bit. A big rived. White, the packer and freighter, 
piece of ahell broke another man’s leg." owns the horses and sleds and brought 
but did not even raise a blush on his tMTgoods in under contract with the 
skin. Another soldier had bis skull Ajdairs. In the party were 24 men, 
broken into a dozen pieces, but the and, strange to relate, the long, bard 
scalp was quits uninjured. And tne .journey from Bennett to Dawson was 
whole shoulder of another was,*imply completed without accident to man or 
pulverized, yet the skin ovhr it bap beast.. t ;; „
neither scratcl nor braise. ♦ Tbe recent arrivfcla report the latter

When a shell glides along ovgr the part of the trip as having been mnst 
heart, liver, stomach or any other inter- hazardous, owing to open water in the 
nal organ, jt bruises and tears it, cans river, surface wate. on the ice and ^ rot- 
i„g instant death, tmt the most--power-* ten soft ice; and when it la considered 
fut microspope would «.not reveal a that the trtpywas made without injury 
tiabe of damage to the skin. * to a ms* or thetese of s single animal,

---------- “ it is almost phenomenal.
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The Ores* . Agnostic ■- Complimented 

the Young Artist son tils Clever

- -i

y Invested h a I 
lie Proposition on 1 

Fortymiie. |

AT THE NEW STORE... 

THE LATEST FASHIONS INProduction. Bonanza -Hew Spring floods Hx-H - - - ---  *r - --.~f r X" —''V- . Eÿ S ■ .J From Saturday's Dsilv.
T^h New Orleans artist tells this inter
esting little story of the late Col. Robert 

1 G. Ingersoll ; “Over 2ft years ago, 
fc when I was a boy between 14 and.15,
By CoL’ Xngersol 1 was creating great excite- 
r rnent among thé devout by his first as

saults on orthodox religion. I always 
had a knack for pin and ink sketching, 
and one dey I drew a .cartoon represent
ing the great agnostic registering at tbfc 
Hotel de Inferto. The devil was be
hind the desk, as clerk and was sup
posed to be saying : ‘Front! Make up 

nice bed of coals in Np. 114 for Cel:
Ingersoll !” ___ - T
' .‘‘'Without telling aiybbdy of it for

fear of being laughed, at I sent this not William Jennings Bryan when asked A gmall
wr brilliant prbdfiction to the New MCeeUy th* ACHvi-- Mich., was asking his father questiofi*

York tolly Graphic, which rothee-ut j^tfr Md endurance replied, /ACtivi 8 _

■ the zénith of its career as ‘the only "President Compers, ot the American 1 ‘Pa,’’ he^paid,** what is dehorning?”
illustrated dally in the. world.’ My Federation of Labor, has gone to Cuba Father—Why, it’s cutting the horns

■ father subscribed for the Graphic, and: to istudy industrial matters there, with bfTcittTeZ 
I you may well believe thatlscanncd it a view of forming unions. „ ^ ™

. April 20. A party of ht B vith teVerish interest every evening ^J^d ^d ^h^ndh^t detatHng?
irs. E. Peterson, John P*#- ■ rient arrived at our home. Finally, exami^ation.3 He is 19th out of 29 for Father (growing irritated )-What in 
v T p . , „ - ..ffter the hipse of a couple of weeks, 1 lhe cavairÿ and foot guards. toe world are you askingiao many ques

* ■ v ■ I was struck dumt> one day to see my car- Isaac Cutler, of Boston, is to give tfons for?
from Chicago, is bow hen I toon on the front page. It^had mv $10,000 to the town of Farmington. j^y—Well, j saw in the paper the

the interior with eight Ums S name in bold letters across the corner, other day where a general detailed a
lie mining machinery and I am certain there was no prouder rg ^ere. whole squad of his men.—Detroit Free

or happier boy in the whole country A contract has been =igned for Maître
I never got atxf pay for the drawing, j^hori, who was _ counsel for Alfred fhe Royal Box.
but I basked in local fame and was Dreyfus durng the triijjit Rennes, to . Rmim9ni- (Carmen

lecture 13 weeks in -'United States The queen of Roumanie (Carmen 
next autumn. Sylva), is so passionately fond <?f

Col.George T. Perkins, of Akron, O., flowers that she is positively unable to 
’has presented to that city 80 acres ol rCBt happily in a room where there are 
land to be used for nark purposes and . blossoms * .
children’s playgrounds. 7 The property . , r , . -hoes nf the sultan
is valued at $100,000. The heels the shoes of tne soltan

Work has proved beneficial for Sena- 
to> Hanna, and his rheumatism does 
not tiouble him as much as formerly.
He still uses a cane, but >.ets over the 
ground4n a pretty lively maimer.

Webster Davis, assistant secretary of 
the interior, now in Africa,1-is an un

good orator and

.-ti
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STYLISH JACKETS .11 RIVER 0 -1 •; PATTERSON’S

Saddle : Tr
- 3n«t waists...Ï

■■
WiTl Ship From Be«n 

Its Own Steamer.
...CHIFFON CAPES...
.... .}[' " ¥ ■

SILK SKIHTS, ETC
• — ■

The Only NEW Stock In Town 
In These Lines “

DAILY TO AND FROM

THE FORKS
• ■

Will leave A. C. Office 
9 o’clock a. m. and ret 
the Forks at 3:30 p. m. 
and safe trip. ,

Trauiportatton of Kxpross and i
, .peelalty and deUvervauarauteed.

Ik&AIR AT a
wmmMEN OF ft ARK.

J. P. McLennan.
Next tS^Holheén CnfOfence in the Clayson Pi 

—Dynamiting Ice—Pro* 
tlve Copper Smelter.

S.S.1John flcDonald...
merchant tailorBoy (after reflecting)—Pa, what iseld- Barge DaftDirectFull Vue of New Rollings.

O pp S.V.T. Want House To! will be dlspetclv d at the 
opening ol nevlgetloe. 
Rpeee limited; no crowd- 
log. Your Interests ear». 
Apply l-r pesseug 
freight retag to

UernonhCo.

Finer Ave.
I

f-um

Press.vith whicn fo construct 
the latter will be buih|B 
nd will be- 40 feet in lengths 
adth of ’-learn and 15 inch* 
The machinery will be talgjt 
lamer to a point 80 mtl«S^|f 
ni le river where the coripen- 
claims, and where a canal 81 
60 feet deep^and 40 feet wiif 
iijg at enormous expense h | 
se of changing the channel à 

Members Of the company 
anal will be finished and the 
y in operation by the 25th of

II :n ■ï Do you want
smv pair ot...Üfnllÿ satisfied.'

“It so happened about a month later 
that Col. Ingersoll came to town to de
liver bis then famotfS lecture on ‘The 
Mistakes of 'Moses, ’ and he was stand
ing in front ot his hotel chatting. With 

gentlemen when I passed* by and

m Dm$ Shoes, or filflh Cop ■*
îw*m mm. w mm Health "»««« Wealth

CNN mm « r«wkt ^

Sanltarhun
t

:Boots of Store RiMxrs?of Turkey are made five inches, in 
hight in order to give him the appear
ance of a tall man. He dyes his head 
of hair and beard, is hold ot hearing 
and has a had temper.

One of the many hobbiês attributed 
to Emperor William is the collection of 
playing cards. It is said that bis col
lection is one of the most complete and 
exhaustive in existence and tnat he baa 
samples, of many of the rarest of the old 
cards, besides specimens of all those 
that erriu cteromon use today.

A « If so we have them end 
•t price* to roll you. We 
Imve sl»o a tonipleie line
of..: 1 1 :

some
was pointed out as the author of the re
cent cartoon in the Graphic.

Wnat ! tharboy 1‘ exclaimerl Inger- 
aull. ‘Call him over.’

“They did so, and—when I was told 
that the jovial, portly stranger was 
really the redoubtable agnostic whom I 
had pictured in the. infernal regions I 
was ready to sink with embarrassment. 
Çpl. Ingersoll observed my confusion 
and put me at eas pv declaring the 
cartoon had amused him immensely. 
Then he inquired kindly what instruc
tion I was receiving in drawing, and 
ended by sending to bis room for a copy 
of his printed lectures, which he prej 
sented to me, after Writing bis name on

Ball»...C. Children’» and IM*ttV Bay»’ 
and Yawl»’ Shots sad Bab-1 
btr loots.

For All Phyolool Alimenta

f-sXiiusually large man, a 
but 39 years of age. He is a graduate 
ot the Univeisity of Michigan, where 
he took high honors.

Judge Taft, who lias been made the 
head of the Philippine commission as 
successor to President schurman of Cor- 
neh, ta, comparatively speaking, a 
very young man, being but 42. He has 
long been known as one of the ablest 
lawyers in Ohio, -7-

Wlliam L. Hawkins, colored, ot 
Milwaukee, who has been appointed to 

lerkship in the census bureau, is a 
graduate of one of the high schools of 
Milwaukee and will attend the night 
sessions ot Howard university while 
in Washington. '

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, is said 
to be the only open advocate of 
strieted woman’s suffrage in the senate. 
His bill to give the right to vote to all 

is merely the outcome of His 
views. He says that for three genera
tions his family has worked for the

CO. ^ price Until Third AY#.. Bat. 9rd A 4th Bit,
BEAT FORD - -

Adair Party Out.
y, April 20,— Lieut« 
ipt. Mathew and T, G. 
last night from Dawson, 6» 

to Boston to repoiftK

MOHR & WILKENS,|Re“lvedt The
"■ Globe Valves

Women’s Ways.
When a woman suffers untold agony, 

it's uaualiy because she has no one to 
tell it to,—St. Paul Dispatch. .

woman, but a new one in her face has 
the opposite effect.—Chicago News.

A Pittsburg woman waited 20 yeara for 
a man. It often requires tiute and 
patience and great mental anxiety, but 
tne dear creatures will have us just the 
same. —Denver Post.

mn route |Che Tlitst Seleet werlet* jopper properties. 
rty.reports the finding of at*

the scene of Oie miS^^: lhe fly leaf.
I was a grown nyan when I mevhim 

again and must have changed greatly, 
but he gave me a quick, keen look 
when we ibook bands and asked me 
whether we had not encountered before. 
’I seem to have you associated with

■ something,’ he said, ‘some incident, I 
■t-~cannot . remember what. X The episode
■ was rather awkward to reSrH, so I made

a i * McLennan. McFeelY X Co. ltd.z
„___ .................IN DAWSON
8. K. Cor. Third Siroet 1MB - 
sod Third Avenue ***’

f ■KI ci n (U Ce*B r I df * wion party which bears the MM 
of the murdered *Mt 

iir of bicyle nippers^ suiipuri 

lelonged to Clayson.
Adair supplied the 
removing ice from the tfa^H 
f the bodies with powder»■ 
i enable them to blow it otjH

AWBON. Y. 1

i one unre- The Monte Carlo ...Pkctricwomen ♦♦♦ k iRomance of a $50 Bill.
In the Canadian Bank of Commerce 

this morning a man who alternates be
tween the dealer’s chair and the look
out related the following history of a 
$50 bill :

“The night before last “fine” day, 
which by the way, cost me the usual 
•66, a fellowjscalkert up to my table and 
played a' $60 bîjl on the high card ; h# 
last .and the bill came off from my aide 
of the table. T paid my fine next day 
with that bill, which I distinctly re
member bad a peculiar stain upon its 
face. Three nights later while 1 was 
dealing that same bill was again played 
on the high card and won. That was 

China. tiis ly two weeks ago,; since which
Amid the wreck ol empires and the lime ! have KeD it on three different 

swapping of emperors Li Hung Chang occaiionâi the last time being' last 
retains a firm grip fin that yejjow jacket „ighw wben a fellow threw it on the 
and peacock feathe».—Baltimore Herald- tablé and called for $60 worth of 

The dead emperor of China continue# Checka.’' 
obstinately to issue edicts in bis dwn 

and conduct himself with total

LION A MOE, PROF. mmLightH Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Dawsob electric Debt 

e Fewer 60. Ell

cause.
Gen. Jamont, the French commander 

in chief, when on a recent tour of in
spection along the coast narrowly es
caped drowning at Quiheron. In- the 
dark and fog he walked over the quay 
and tell into the sea. His aid-de-camp 
and orderlr sergeant at once plunged in 
after hini and succeeded in bringing 
him to land.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt has sailed 
for Hurope to join his forjner traveling 
companions, whom he left when his 
tour of the world was interrupted by hi» 
father’s death. He does not intend to 
resume the tour, Kut he will stay abroad 
about six months. He expects to go to 
Cairo and to do some traveling in the 
Holy Ijand._

A Pleasure Resort
an evasive reply and after chatting a 

! moment passed on. ” — New Orleans 
Times-Democrat. .

T%- z Fttied -with « first CUtt Bat. 
Chb Room». Cigar Stand. And 

i nsr - - 7%<> Bawling Alleys.
AH Oesrfi S«W In tha lieuw of the Best

Dispute Over Location. | 
lay, April 20,-A party of « 
talists is he** which will 
a few days upon the point 
smelter will be located lot 

from the

mBoer.Trust In God.
fiH An exaiimle of the religious devotion- 
ff ot the Boer* is related in a letter of G. 
F I.ÿncli, a .British war prisoner of the 

burgers, to the London Sketch. Mr.
: Lynch sends a drawing illustrating the 

strange scene be deacribea. He writes :
; “Walking after midnight the second 

night I spent with the Boers, I was sur 
jirised at the curious scene in the-tent. 
It was a line bright night outside, every 
buSh and rock showed e’ear and sharp 
on the steep side of Isambulwana 

, j All was quite still in the tents outside. 
|l -The other occupants df my tent were 
I lying around wrapped in theirVugs fast 
t asleep, except the old fellow who had 
I been put to guard me. He was knecl- 
p ing at the little table, on which his big 
i horny hands rested. - He bad laid down 

hla pipe and rifle, and was saying his 
I Mayers.” — '' 7—^7

F % HALF SPRING
City omoe ioslyn Butldlng,

rewet Hbmbbim Klondike. Tsi. *• SHOVELg of ore 
mines. There is some

"vthe members of the C0BVl|j® 
e the location will be. . 
mi, who ia heavily interestedi* 
roperty as well as at WhitelMA 
s that the smelter shouldlj^ 

or Carribou, while other 
ill hold out for Whitebe 
itiqn. Whitehorse will pK

We Havo the Celehratn-1 Ames
Make at the

DawsoirHardwareCo.
_ 2nd Avs. Opp. S. Y.T. Ce.

ÆÈhâmfc' MBIB0 A. /«A1- ^—flfehia

See Whet We Can Do for
Horace for Sele.

Four fine drivers; three good peck 
horaea; also harness and sleighs. Yu
kon iron works.

1
Yiw in the Way ofMail Delayed,

»ay, April 20.—The mail ! 

1 which should have artlvetf 
|is ago has not yet been repot,

islon of Gold CommluW?
■rday afternoon, Gold^C»*1 
Senkler rendered rdeci^M 
to the notice of appA 
;n filed, in the case ofjHH 

The ground, court-re* . 
:igation occurred, is imM 
Iside claim, left HB|i 
1er half of No. 2 above low” 
on Dominion creek, 

decision is aa follows: 
on hearing Mr. Ridle(\Zw, 
defendant and Mr. W

.491, be struck off tne 
lim in question. _
lal-ik^er ^ of
the Nugget office.

name
disregard of the pro|*tt.iea of the 
grave, i—Newark Advertiser.

If, one of these days, China should 
wake up and discover a modern Genghis 
to lead her armies, Europe might wish 
that open door had been left closed,— 
Ridgewood (N. J ) News.

ert JL
Sliced Lubeck potatoe. and Crown 

flour. Royal Grocery, Second aw.
The warmest and most comlortable 

hotel in Daweoh ia at the Regina.

ClothingSpecial Sale[ " Tommy’s Contempt of Bullets.
Hgii'JE hurried pn to catch the Coidstteams 

*0 were nearing the crest of tbe kopje.
P It is safer in a crowd. But tbe bill top 

Was cleared. An occasional shot was 
I sent by a flying Boer Trom a kopje a 

■^E few hundred- yards in the rear, and I te- 
Cliirta^mtetly and unohtrusiely behind

be»lde*. - ,You sec I waa tlled and consideied bad for a ‘ benighted coun- 
r there was * n ce friendly shade on that tVyf*’ And it i* notekrotthy that every 

side of the rock. Tommy didn’t His facility is given for the use’of these by
. - eyes were glistening and he was look- the people of St. Petersburg, who use
I mg for pot-shots at flying Boers. I like tbe library in no small measure. Tbe 
p_ • Tommy, God knows I have reasons to, czar and czarina t ke much interest in 

but his contempt for buflEABSème-" "ïfirîwiiwwé’iÿï' pSiÿÉii and jbftoi give 
thing thaf'I Cannot admire. It shows .their advice and help in connection 

I a lack of intelligence. If there la any with it.
\ thing I have lespect for it is a Mauser
j bullet with a business move on. It

shouldn’t, be interfered with. But

r~§i
Hatslams and JelliesSilver shield apricot» 50 cents a cos. 

Royal Grocery, Second ave.
Russia’s Great Library. -*, 

Russia's imperial library dates back 
to the year 1700 and bas today about 
1.156,000 »«ïkTTte lt, aa well as over 
26,000 manuscripts. this cannot be

Footwear

At The YUKON STORE For a Few Day*> Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. ", ' *

' J.E.Broge.Mgr. .|./Vr m7 The March of Progrès».
The firm of W.H. Parsons & Co., has 

moved from their former quarters Is the 
Hotel McDonald and ate now located 
in a new store on Second street, near 
their old location. F. S. McFatline is 
the present manager, he having taken 
charge immediately alter the departure 
of Mr. Parsons, who is now in tbe East 
completing arrangements tor tbe ship
ment of next season’s stock.

The new store i* attiactively arranged 
and is more commodious than the old 
location, this being necessary for the 
display of their Increased stock.

MHl, lewis l Slaver Go.
O* SBSTTLS, WASH

Mining u ~ ~Li----
*v

?
. ; -Î

Pumping PI
So advanced has Russia become un- 

d^r tbe beneficent rejgn of the present 
czar in respect to such educational pro- The
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